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TH E A NTI - MORMO N ATTAC KER S

Russell C. McG regor

T he thing t hat ha th bee n , it is that wh ich sha ll be; an d that
whi ch is d o ne is that which sha ll be done: and there is no
new t hing u nder thc sun. (Ecclesiastes 1:9)
ears ago and long befo re recycling was a word most people wou ld
recogn ize. Hu gh W. Niblcy li kened the an t i-Mo r mon en terpr ise
to selling o ld cloth('s fro m a shiny new pushca rt. Thus, while the
Bible te lls us there is "no new thing un der th e SUIl ," ce rt ainl y sOlne
new twists in some o f the old a pp roaches tu rn up. Th e back cover of

Y

TIl(! MOrl/1011 Defcllden: /-fOil' Lal/er-day 5(1illl Apologists Misillterpret
the Bible features the fo ll ow ing recom mendat ion:
As a fo r me r fift h-gt'nerat ion m em be r of t he LDS C h urch , I
ent husiastically reco mmend The Momlon Defellders as an able,
insightful, an d engaging defense of I ru ly biblical eh riSI ianily.
- Kevin James Bywater
It com es as a m ild suq>rise 10 fi nd that M r. Bywa ter has w rill en the
fo reword from which this statement has been excerpted (p. 6). It seems

u n usu al to me fo r a book's reco mm en da t io n to be q uot ed d irectly
from the book it self.

--.---- . j

Rev iew of James Pat rick Hol ding. Tile Mormon Defenders: How
Laller-day Saint Apologists Mis interpret the Bible. Self- p ublished ,
2001. 160 pp. $8.99.
-- - - - -
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A fur the r self-recommendation is fou nd in the aut hor's int ro duction, which is titled, "Aggressive Apologetics: The Growing Mormon
Mission.""Hold in g"l ta kes lip the theme in troduced by Mosser and
Owen's essay o n the need for better q uality evangelica l apologetics l
and pro mises to deliver the goods in the for m Of"lop-nolch Bibl ical
scholarship" ( p. 10). Th is level of self-certi fi ca tio n m akes no concessions to false modesly. Whatever the actual qua lity of the scholarsh ip
here, the author certainly thi nks it is fo rmidable.
This book is, in part, ano ther response to Blomberg a nd Robi nson's How Wide the Dil'idc?·l-a book that seemingly conti nues to disturb those who have tro uble accepting the propos it ion that in div idu als can believe d iffe ren tly and st ill be Ch rist ians. Ho lding attempts to
widen the divide by att acking o n seven fro nts: divine embodimen t,
trinita rianism, p remo rtal existence, baptism fo r the d ead, vica riOllS
o rdina nces in ge nera l, the role of wo rks in salvation, lllld exaltat ion.
Part of Ho ldi ng's shiny new pushcart is fou nd in the ma nner of presentat ion. The book has a dist in ct apologetic handbook feel, wit h the
key poi nts being reiterated in su mmary for m at the end of each chapter. This p rovides the reader with a useful way to survt:y quick ly what
Holding thinks he has p roven in those cha pters.
In the foreword, Bywater claims that the book makes it clear that
"Mormonis m is not bi bl ica '" ( p. 6). What nei ther he nor Hol din g
spclls o ut is what they mean by "biblical." The hermcncut ic approach
appears to shift as the ,m thor moves frOIll subjeclto subjec t; the on ly
overri din g p rinc iple appea rs to be a search for wha tever readi ngs
prov ide the most useful argumen t against Lat ter-day Saini beliefs
I. r haY<' reason to b<'lievc that James Pal rick Holding is a pseudonym fo r Robert
Turkel.
2. Sec Carl I\rosser 'IUd Paul Owen, .. Mormo]} Sc hobr~hir. Apologdics, and Evangelical Neglect: loOsing the Banlc and Not Knowing Itf"1,i"ily Iv"nlt/I, n.~., 1912 ( ]998 ):
179-205.
3. Craig L. Blomberg and Stephen E. Rohinsun, How Wlllt' Ila' Oit'id,.? II Momwu
11m/1m E",,,,g""((1/ ill C(}IlI'crSm;lm (Downr rs Grow. III.: IllIerVars ily, 1997). While bOlh
evangelicals and Latter-day Saints can and do take issue with su m<, of th~ bllok'~ (o nkl1t$,
the con tinuing di smay in anli -Mormol1 cirdes sc,'ms 10 arise from the Ilu:rc fact of the
wok's .. xi~te,,(e.
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,md truth cl aim s. Th us, in his attempt to su ppo r1thc nonsc riptura l
notion of an ontological trinity, he builds up what he calls an " inte r~
pretive template" based on a mi xture of canonical, deuteroca nonical,
a nd noncanonical Wisdom litera ture ( pp. 36-40), whi ch he then uses
to con tro llh e b ibli cal passages he chooses to examine. Theil, having
relied on th ese sou rces to teach Latt er- d ay Sain ts how to read the
Bibl e, he subseq uen tl y chicles Latter-da y Saint apologists for citing
the sa me sourct'S.
Hold ing then sh ift s his gro und when dealing with the subject of
bapt ism for the dead. Here the author frankl y rejec ts what he admits
is the "majori ty view" of I Cori n thians 15;29 (namely, that it describes
proxy bapti sm on behalf of the unbap tized dead) by appealing to
an argumen t from si lence and to pagan customs-in other wo rds. he

il

bases hi s llrgument ent irely on nonbiblica l ground s. In place of th is
view, Holdi ng asserts th e fo llowing:
Therefore, we <lTguc that the majorit y interpretat ion of I Corinth ians 15:29 is off th e ma rk. A more reasonable th esis is
that the pr<lctice WilS devoid of theological mean ing <lnd thus
no t req ui rin g Paul 's explici t co ndemnation , or else, that we
arc misunderstanding the paSS.lge completely. (p. 70)
Eith er the pass<lge doesn 't mean anyth ing, or we d o n't ullders l:lIld
it-but whatevl'r the case, its mea nin g must be sacriflced . What isn't
biblical ?
In contrast to this ;lpproach, Holdin g becomes a st<lLL llch .lnd loyal
enthusi<lst for rn;ljority o pinio n o r scholarship <IS soo n as it su its hi s
purposes. In response to th e grc<l t commi ssiO Il in Mark 16: 15- 16
("A nd he $.1id unto them, Go ye into all the world , <Iud preach th e gosI'd 10 every creature. He that belie\'elh and is bapt ized shall be saved;
but he that believeth not shall be d amned "), he argues th.1I "the reader
may be surprised to see th is verse cited by LDS apo logists, know ing
that it is almost u n ive rsa ll y decl<lred to be not part of th e original
Gospel o f M<lrk" (p. 1(0). Just exac tly why the fashio ns of schola rship
should determine which passages of scripture fo rm part of the fa ith of
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the Latt er-day Saints is not clea r, but Holdi ng does not even attem pt
to address the real iss ue regard in g th e authenticit y and aut ho rit y of
that passage; the actual q uest ion has to d o not with Mark's a uth o rship bu t rather with wheth er Jes us actuall y nl<lde the statc mcnt.
Matthew 28: 19- 20 would seern to suggest that he did say it o r at leaSI
something very much like it.
Q u ite apart from these kinds of p roblems, Holding pn..'cmpt s
half the discussion of the faith of Lltter-day Sa ints as a for m of bibl ical Ch rist ian ity by repea tedly assumi ng th at Mormon and Christia n
are dist in ct categories, No te that he docs not a tt emp t to argue this
but simply assumes it. This he does frequ ently and consiste ntly, as in
the following exa mples:
• "A fundamental point of co ntentio n between Mo rmonism ,m d
Chr isti anit y " ." ( p, 11),
• " Perh aps th e most obscure issue upo n which Chri stian s and
Mormons di sagree" ," ( p, 35),
• "The d ifferenc e betwee n Mormon and Christia n beli ef on thl'
natu re, . ," (p, 5 1),
• " If o nc verse co uld be nomi na ted to represen t th e differe n t
ways in which Mo rmo ni sm and Christianit y approa ch the Rible ..."
(p.63).
These quol,llions are a sam plin g of an assumpt ion that is not developed but simply reiterated thro ughout th e book, Holding ca nnot
claim to be ignoran t o f the releva nt lit erature since he refers to it, ~
yet hc fail s ent irel y to inte ract wit h it. Is this his ide,l of "to p- not ch
scholarship"?
A d etail ed c ritique o f his a rgu ment s wou ld run to many pages
and wo uld be tedioLl s, What is wo rthy of note is th<l t th e fl'al nut sa nd -bolt s co ntent of this book is substa ntiall y the S,Ulll' as mos t o f
th e doc trinal anti-Mormon books p rodu ced by cva ngeli cal Protestants. Th e a pproach is a lways the same: since the Bible says what
"we" (i.e., the eva ngelicals) think it means, and since "they" {i. e., any4. Se.;:, for in s t~n(e, " . 29 n. 69, wh ich rders to Stel,hO:I1 E, Robin Sllll'$ /lrr ,\fa"mm~

C/I rislillll? ($.1 11 Lake Ci t y: Boo kn:lf1, 1991 J.
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one else } think itilleans so mething diffe ren t, it follows that " they"
(lrc not bibli c ~1. Ho lding has at least made (In effort to justify thi s (lSsllm pt io n wit h something resembling a stru ctured argu men t, but
that arguillent turns o ut, upon inspection , 10 be fata lly flawed by its
lemlenl iou sness.
Whe re Ihi s book rea ll y docs imp rove on some of those of its
predecessors is in its tonc. [I nei ther bristl es with host ility, as most
ea rl ier product io ns do, nor d rips \vith insin cere, condesce nding
fr iend lin ess, as so me of th e more recen t effor ts do. Apart from one
lapse in Bywa ter's foreword , I saw nonc of th e usual accllsat ions of
"d isho nesty" th at co nserv.uive PrOlest,lIlt a nli-Mormons tend to fling
at Lllt er-day Sain ts fo r fai lin g to describe our own faith in ter ms
amena bic to the hostil e ca rica tures o ur opponen ts h(lve fashioned
and prefer. Hi s Hpp roach is businessl ike and his tone scholarly. Nonetheless, his agend<l is clear from the title he has chosen . For defenders
do no t co nte nd against other defenders; all ackers do. And sin ce
Holding's book purpo rts to "co nt end wit h The Mo rmo n Defe nders"
(back cove r), it s si ngle purpose appears to be to attack.
Holdin g also u nfort u nately fails to define cruci allerms, such as
uiblim/, Ch ris /itlll , ,md MOrtllOIi. Perhaps he felt it Ilccessary to avoid
such definit ions si ll ce they might raise questio lls that would lilldermille his ellti re en terp rise. He shifts his grou nd from chapter to chapter <lnd from topic to topic as he keeps his focu s on whatever an gle of
aHac k see ms most profitab le at th e tim e. He relies heavil y on such
fa ll <lcies as the argumen t fro m silence, parti cu l<lTl y when he insis ts
that the m:my biblical accoun ts of div ine appearances in human for m
do not ind icate that God might not take so me ot her form whe n no
one is looking (pp. 15-16) or tha t Jesus might not simpl y be dissolving hi s body when he d ocs not need to put in an earth ly appearance
(pp. 22-23) . Holdi ll g thu s fail s to accomplish hi s stated ta sk. "To pnotch bi bli ca l scholarship" from o ll r eva ngelica l Protestant brothers
(l ild sisters Ill ay someday be brought to bea r all Latter-day Sa int truth
claims, but it has not been accomplished in this book.

